
w. E. CHILTON, Sr* 
Charleston, West Virginia

Sept. 7, 1937.

Hon. Robert L. Owen,
Press Building,
Washington, D. 0.
My dear Senator*

This letter will be addressed to you to your last known busi
ness of floe, so far as I am familiar with your movements* I have a 
very high regard for you, I am as careful as was Thomas Jefferson 
m  using the word affection," but I would be untrue to myself If 
I failed to admit to you that my friendship for you during our ser
vice together in the Senate, ripened into affection. Our late 
friend, Dr. Johnson, often talked to me about you* and he was. indeed, your affectionate friend.

1 am wondering if you have the same recollection about the 
rederal reserve bill which I have. It is my recollection tfcat the 
democrats of the senate, under your personal leadership, framed the 
real bill which was passed by the congress and signed by President 
Wilson. I recall that you had the committee, or the democratic 
caucus to meet every day when it was possible, and our meetings
? r ^ h!ld,g?nera11! ln tha and we usually allowed the£ know that I read and studied and worked with you upon every prominent feature of the bill. I recall h6w

y?^r ever roady information on any subject with which t.’O ulXX Q0Q.lt#

^0Ca11 now that aftorwards, not so long ago, Senator Glass 
came out in a statement and said that he felt from the beginning that

“j S - ?^ould bfT* r0pnesontation upon the Federal reserve board, it this idea in his mind he took a committee of bankers to the 
resident and explained that the bankers felt that they should have 

representation on the board, and he admitted that that was his view, 
lie then went on to say that the President startled him and changed 
uxs mind / the remark that the railroads were not allowed represen
tation on the commission which had charge of the railroads and their
^ua ?̂S2lOrtStlo?Jln^6^08ts, and then Senator Glass personally stated that the President showed him how erroneously he had been thinking 
and changed his mind. I remember clearly that you never were off

2"!!“ on: !!rom, th?Jb®glnnlns y°u fcook position that theode., al ^oserve board should be a government creation, and that
private interests should have no part in the selection of those who 
wore to manage, from the bankers standpoint, the finances of the country.
rnw-n-nS! ^ « la?t 3°-°d<i of llfe J hav8 b bunding up a
?bou? 70 th! oapl,tal of Virginia. Our capital has bow/O-odd thousand people and it is growing very rapidly. That
w' at a0 mL fou5' ohlldl*an and ray wife, and to show you* . blood will do, they have increased the oiroulation of the 
_ aper to a point three times as large as it was when 1 turned it over
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to them, and have more than doubled it a income. This shows that X 
got into ruts, and it took new, independent bloody such as my four 
well educated, courageous and very intelligent children are, and I 
withdrew entirely from anything like the management of the paper.
In other words, they own the paper and they are running it, and it 
is now worth a large amount of money, based upon 6 per cent income 
on investment. Before I turned it ovor to ray children I was offered 
a million dollars cash for it, which I refused for many reasons. 
Nevertheless, very often my son, W. E. Chilton, Jr., who is the 
managing editor of the paper, oalls upon me to take up certain mat
ter give him the data or else write an^ editorial, and this I gladly 
do.

Senator Glass, who was not a senator when the bill was passed, 
as you remember, is allowing the republicana to fasten to him the 
authorship of that great constructive measure. Senators Williams,
O'Gorman and Culbertson, indeed, all of the democrats who assembled 
almost daily in the party’s caucus to consider this bill, would, if 
living, bear me out in the statement that you were the constrictive 
force that built the Federal reserve act as it was passed. I am 
writing to ask whether or not your memory on this is the same as 
mine.

I am frank to tell you that I am a New Dealer. I was one of 
the original Roosevelt men in this state. I have supported him and 
his measures on the ground that one man, two men or ten men in the 
party cannot switch around and preserve its power. Under Roosevelt's 
leadership the party has become the largest political force in the 
world. I mean it is supported by a greater number of votes that 
ever fell to any political party in any oountry, where the ballot 
rules.

I think that as we go along we should be careful to have 
history give full credit where it is due. I would not want to use 
your name without your consent, but I do feel that it is not right 
that a senator who was in the house when this bill was being discussed, 
and who started In with the absurd idea that private interests should 
have a voice in the financial management of the country, should now 
be credited with the authorship of a bill. It looks as if we are 
very much tangled In our historical data when we allow that kind of 
thing to pass without notice.

I do not want to bother you or take your time, but you know 
without my telling you that I always trusted you in the senate. I 
have not heard from you since, I believe, the disastrous campaign 
of 1928, but I feel that the matter mentioned above deserves atten
tion from those who believe In majority rule.

I hope that your health is good and that you are in every way 
prosperous. I am troubled with the disease which the late Senator Vest 
called old anno Domini. In the early part of the year I fell and hurt 
myself but not to do any permanent injury, and I have lived to see 
all of my children Independent, at work and enjoying life. I hope the Supreme ruler Is dealing with you the same way.

With great respect and warm regards, I am.
Very truly yours,

V .  f!Vi41
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